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First Friday Friars President’s Message 

August 2021 
 

Greetings Brother Friars! 

 
 

We are back after our summer hiatus with renewed vigor and energy for our faith! If 
there is one thing Covid has taught us, it is the value of our faith-based family. 

As a reminder to our viewing audience, Professor Rychlak’s book, Hitler, the War, and 
the Pope, and John O’Neill’s book, The Fisherman’s Tomb, have been purchased by the 
friars for your personal reading. The books are free to Friars and are available for pickup 
from Friar John Aust’s office at 219 E. Chapman Ave, Orange (call first-weekdays and 
limited times on the weekends). 
June/July (dark)  
August:    Our August program speaker will be Dick Lyles - 

 
 

Dick Lyles currently serves as CEO of Origin Entertainment (FATIMA and 
I AM MORTAL) He was Executive Producer for COSMIC ORIGINS with Fr. 
Robert Spitzer, and IN MEMORY, a short drama starring Lee 
Meriweather and Max Gail, focused on euthanasia. The film has been 
accepted into more than two dozen film festivals globally and has won 
more than a dozen major awards. Origin’s brand is transformative 
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entertainment: movies that cause viewers to feel better about themselves and the world 
around them.  

 Dick is also widely known and respected in Catholic circles as the former host of a 
weekly radio program titled THE CATHOLIC BUSINESS HOUR WITH DICK LYLES, broadcast on 
the EWTN global Catholic radio network. 

 Lyles is the former CEO of Relevant Radio™, where he also hosted his own two-hour 
radio program (Lifeworks) broadcast every Saturday morning for two years. He has appeared 
on Catholic television and appears regularly on other radio and television programs nationally. 
He is a co-developer of GOOD LEADERS, GOOD SHEPHERDS, a comprehensive curriculum used 
to teach leadership to Catholic priests nationally through the Catholic Leadership Institute.  It 
is now offered in more than 70 dioceses. More than 4000 priests have graduated. The USCCB 
has integrated the curriculum into all the seminaries in North America. He also wrote a book 
for priests to support the curriculum, entitled Good Leaders Good Shepherds, released in 2007 
by Ascension Press. 

 Dick is a former member of Legatus and served as President of the San Diego chapter for 
two years. He is also a member of the Knights of Columbus, the Knights of the Holy Sepulcher, 
and is an active member of St. Gabriel parish in Poway, CA.    

 He has authored or co-authored nine successful books. Altogether his works have been 
published in more than forty languages. The latest, which he co-authored with his wife, 
Martha, is titled ANSWER YOUR CALL: RECLAIM GOD’S PURPOSE FOR FAITH, FAMILY AND 
WORK, and is published by Servant Books, an Imprint of Franciscan Media. Dick and Martha 
also designed retreats for physicians being delivered nationally to doctors via the St Gianna 
Physician’s guild.  

  Articles about Dick and his work have appeared in many diocesan newspapers as well 
as The National Catholic Register, Legatus Magazine, Catholic Exchange, Catholic Online, 
Catholic News Notes, Catholic Business Journal.com and many secular publications such as Inc. 
Magazine, Investor’s Business Daily, Industry Week, Human Resource Executive, Executive 
Excellence, Training Magazine, and other national, regional, and industry publications.  He 
frequently appears on radio and television as an expert on leadership, management, and 
major global business trends.   

BREAKING NEWS: 
 
With the approval of the Board of Directors, our Website Improvement Project Committee 
has completed their assignment with the selection and hiring of a new Webmaster, Lana 
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Farfan.  Lana has been designing and building a new professional website that is more 
user-friendly and interactive, which also includes a social media presence. The site is 
located at www.firstfridayfriars.org. Although still under construction you can see the 
progress being made and we would appreciate your feedback thus far.  Thank you to 
Vice Chair, Hugh Lynch, John Aust, Bob Hengstebeck and Bill Flood for the time they 
committed to this important project. 
 
 

I will continue to focus on the Mission Statement of our Catholic Men’s Organization, 
since our inception in 1959: Celebrating the Sacred Heart of Jesus, building 
friendships, and creating networking to expand contacts in the Catholic 
community. 

Our group is only as strong as its membership. Our new website will go a long way in 
enabling you to ask other members of your parish to view, engage and join in fellowship 
with like-minded Catholic men. We have a great speaker scheduled so Invite a guest to 
the August meeting.  

Please respond to me, either by email or cell phone, if you have any questions or 
comments. 

Faithfully yours in Christ Jesus, 

Gene Hernandez 
Gene Hernandez, President 
First Friday Friars 
genejhernandez@gmail.com  
714-393-6311 
 
 
 
*************************************************************************************************** 
 

Date:  Friday, August 6, 2021 
 

Time: 11:30 AM Pacific Time 
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Join Zoom Meeting at: 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/3810426451 

 
Meeting ID: 381 042 6451 

NO PASSCODE IS REQUIRED 
REMEMBER TO MUTE YOUR MICROPHONES DURING 

MASS AND THE SPEAKER 
 
********************************************************************* 
 
 


